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Great Improvement In Building 
Trade Noted In Past Six Months

Vast Improvment in the building Industry throughout
 ill areas Of the far West during the first six months of

!)35 is noted in the July issue of the Bank of America
l!uaine9S Review as the outstanding business development

Puf i he half-year period. '
In I ho first-half of this year, til 
,iin' 'of Iiiiildlnif permits In I 
.tii-s of the elKhl western state 
, .uhcMl a total of $5^,61)7,735, 
.,in cif (in percent over tin; first 
M li of last year. 
With a total of $8.0ri2.!>72 In 

liiiildinif iierniltH for June, Cali- 
lornin c'itles showed a twin of 133 

i-..nl over the like month IUHI 
r; nnd for-the first six months! 

771 ttir-yeai' the atate^Kain wan 
107.2 iierocnt over tfie first half of 
1934

TliroiiBhoiit every month of the 
year -to date tlio far West 1ms 
shown the outstanding; record In 
retail sales of tlie, entirq United 
Hiatus-. Dollar volume In the 12lh 
federal reserv«'district In the first 
six months of this year gained 9 
Ii'c'iwnt over the first six months 
nf 1931, which Is the largest per- 
i-pntiiKi! Kill" itf all the federal 

- r,,,snrv<>-.-districts. ......__«...____._

California showed .a net "inerease 
nf 13.8 percent In retail sales for 
June UH ' compared .with June of 
11134, imil the Hank of America 
Husiint'ss Review reports -the - 
iMiimiK'n); note that every one 
the reporting nrras of the st 
alsto Brained. Seven stores In I*. 

1 Hench, Pasa'dena,' Riverside, Kan* 
Hernardlni), San Diego and Santa 
Ann reported an aKKifprntc gain of 
 J4.G percent over June of lust year. 
Ten stores In thejitate's nKrteul-

Nine Los Angelofl stores increased 
14.2 percent; -, ten Oakland stores 

17 San Francisco retail estab 
lishments reported Increases of 
12.3 and 11.3 percent respectively. 

June was the sixth consecutive 
month of 19SB .-In .which bank 

Mebits of ,thc West gained over the 
ooircspondins months o.f last year, 
('alifornla's bank "debits in June 

Mined 20 percent over June .a. 
'•mr affd and each of the seven 

;rn states shared in the npr- 
Ki-eKute Increase of the western 
territory. 3

The Bank of 'America prcllml- 
i miry June Index of far Western 

ness, based on bank ' debits, 
trie power .production and cnr- 

IchidlnKB. stood at 03.5, unchanged 
from the month of May. A year 
;IRO the 'index declined six-tenths 
of 1 percent from May to June.

The June Index, which was 10 
percent, above the depression low 
ow March 1933, declined 1.4 per 
i-cut from 'June of a year afro, due 
largely to lowering carloadings as 
result of strike conditions In the 
lumber ni"eas of the Northwest. 
The index was 5 percent higher 
than Jtthe of lll?3 and 3.8 percent 
nhove JSin

To Siberia?

In connection with the Walter! 
-petition._t)ie_ city attorney statt 
that he had prepared an onllnam 
covorltiRi stop slftrfs at all intei 
sections of streets 111 Walterla ar 
Hollywood Uiviera which intersei 
the state hlrcliwny. Thi! signs wl 
be crofted as soon as the ord 
nimw , Is adopted. It pasKed tl 
first roadlnif Tuesday "nlsrht.

' ^111 Rogers, screen comedian, who, 
according to rumors, will accom 
pany Wlley Post on his trans 
pacific flight to Siberia on a 

' tlger-huntinE erbedition.

Court Puts Drivers to Teat

TRAVERSE CITY, Midi. (U.P.)
 Judge Harold Richardson has

ound a new way to curb traffic
lolatora. He decreed that every
raffle violator' brought into his

court must take u. written exam-
ition on how to operate an auto-
ibile. .  

Salesman Warns Burglars 
TIKF1N, O. (U.P.) Warning to 
jrglars appeared on the -auto 

mobile of a traveling salesman 
i stopped here recently. The 

automobile bore this sign:- "Notice 
burglars. This oar contains shoe 

inples for one,Mot only. No usj; 
merchandise."

Derrick Lifts Huge Fish 
BROCK VILLE, Ont. (U.P.)  

J.,otis Leflalr had to use a derrick 
hoist a giant sturgeon lie 

cauglrt in the St." Lawrence river 
at Red Mills, below Ogdensburg. 
from the water. The fish weighed 
225' 'pounds and was' almost seven 

long.

Around the 

Council Table

Wnltcrla residents presented 
petition to the- city council Tur 
dny nlRhl nskliiK for.certnln boul 
vnrcl stop HlKnH to be placed 
the Intiii-Huction of Hnwthori 
boulevard nnd the new Htnto high 
way, when- Incrnnsinif fast traffl 
irmkes a daiiKcrouH condition, 
mutter'will be taken up with th 
Hauthorn Oallfornla Vuto-filnbr. A 
 ovorHciui "llRJit 'fit thlH Intei-Kcctlo 
will iilHo lie liiHtalled to war 
mutorlstH of the- crosBlnp.

The Torrnncu inunlt-lpnl lian< 
which Is iislnjr the lianilstund a 
the pnrU'Tor practice rcauested th 
Instiillation or _thrc»--"nnire-~llBli 
jfloJHSrtTTffprd a better llhiminu 
tlon. The request was granted an 
the work will lie done at once.

Contract with the Southern Cnll 
fornja Kdison Company for ele 
trlcal current nt the. some' ratc_ 
named In .the. old eontracr"w_ 
npprovcd._ Tha -action - In~Trtr!iI<tii~ 

"a. contract with the company .1 
done merely ait a matter of i 
as all rates 'are milijoet to 
control of the state railroad  . 
mission and can-be raised or low 
ercd at its behest, rcgardles 
a contract.

An appropriation of $100 for th 
purchaae: of a new welding- outfl 
J"or use in the repair departmen 
was authorized at request 
Councilman Hitchcock. ~ The 
one purchased some time af?o a 
a cost of *30 for a used outfl 
will be turned- In on the new on 
at »2B.

The council voted to purchase 
new Plymouth car for use of th 
police Cjlepartment.   which will b 
delivered at the factory and drive 
back to Torranee by Office 
"Ernest Ashton when he' goes ea* 
next month.

The council appointed City En 
Klnecr Frank Leonard, City Cl 
nartlett and City Attorney Rlpp 
to act as a committee to contu 
Mr. Beebe of the firm of O'Mel 
veny, Tuller & Myers in regard t 
advice in preparing the dull, _ 
Ihc three federal works project 
proposed by the city, covering th 
erection of d library, city hall an 
auditorium, -This .firm assisted I

Daytime 
Delivery by

-

1 Another Step Forward to Serve You Better

Daytime Delivery Service of Dairy products, to. YOUR-door 
started yesterday. "~~ " ~~

Old night deliverie&^Tmilk and dairy products were necessary 
years ago-when refrigeration was practically unknown and the dairyman 
HAD to get his products to the consumer before they spoiled. TODAY 
modern refrigeration and scientific methods of handjing make night de 
liveries unnecessary. Daytime delivery actually brings to you FRESHER 

MILK!

No longer will you-be awakened in 
the middle of the night! No more remembering 
to order extra.dairy products a day in advance! 
You can personally choose your needs for 
TODAY from the complete line of FRESH 
dairy products your MAYFAIR salesman has 
for you!

Your MAYFAIR man gets "a break" too. Now he can get ac 
quainted with his own family, play with his children, go to bed the same 
time you do. Ask him to tell you what it means to him. With better 
working conditions and better working hours you'll get a more efficient 
service, and he gets a chance to live like other folks.

If you're not already a MAYFAIR customer, tejephone Torranee 
1 337 to enjoy this BETTER service.

It's more 

Convenient

Milk

Cream
Whipping Cream

Chocolate Drink

Buttermilk

Butter
Eggs
Cottage Cheese.

MAYFAIR
Creamery, Ltd.
Dairy Products

"An Independent Local'Company"

1335 Post Ave., Torranee Phone 337

War Mementoi Exchange

. OMAHA, Neb. (U.P,) Charles 
W.. Lcsh who recolved a flerman 
war prisoner's Identification tag 
in exchange for a pack of Ameri 
can cigarettes In the Mouse- Ar- 
gonne offensive In 1918, Is hand 
ing the tag back In exchange for a 
photograph.

Music Memory Wins Test 
KLKO, Nov. (U.P.) Mary Jane 

Englert has a memory for music. 
Months after she and other class 
mates studied 40 classics, Mary 
Jane scored 100 percent In giving 
thu name .o£_tlio selection, name 
of the performer and composer.

Salmon Retrieves Lost Fob 
AUBURN, Me. (U.P.)   Kdword 

Walton lost his watch fob while 
fishing at Sebago 1-ake. Kred 
Karrell, fishing In the same lake 
a few days later,, aaught a salmon. 
Tlie fob was instcje it.

ork of preparing "cintn. fo 
ater project!. _ __

A ppropHatlon_Qr__flOO as~~tt fee 
to "the '-"lA-ujcue of Municipalities 
for representing Torranee before 
the state board 'of equalization In 
the matter of its share of assessed 
valuation of jpublie utilities was 
voted Tuesday night.

News Flashes
On Better Housing 

Showing At Theatre
Tlie first of n aeries of motion 

pictures depicting the various 
plinBe.s* of liomc and rornmerctfil 
modernization, UH well ns liome

at tlie Tot-ranee Theatre and will 
continue until July 30, iirfordlnB 
to 1>\VIU Van llerlip, iimnnwr. 
These (iletures oury the Feiieral 
tide "Hotter 11 o u »1 IIK.J N e w B
Flushc 
tlu auspic

ill are rcleaHi'd uncle 
i of. the Federal Hnus

\nif Adiiilnlfltrntloii, Washington
 Hotter Housing News 

Flashes" arc not only educational 
hut :ire .also InleiostinK nnd In- 
Htruetlve. Women especially will 
find them most helpful in galnliiK 
Idfiis and HUKKCstlons "H to the 
inii'i-ovi-ment, of their own homes. 
.wliutlKM- it he dolni; over of their 
livlnis- roDius with inoilt-rn llRhtlnK 
unit color" schemes. 'atlillnp an ail- 
 ilitlomil lii-ilnium for. the nvi-r- 
nlKlit KliiRt, InstalliiiK :i iilayroom 
!u the hnsement for the children 
or lie:iutify|ns the exterior' of the

Ring, Hunted 39 Yean, .Found

NEW imiTAIN, Conn. (U.P.)  
Thirty-nine yenrs after her moth 
er lost her weildinp I-IIIR while 
setting out plants In a garden. 
Mrs. 1'eter Kimiiri found the hand 
in the same flower hed. It 'had 
lie-on nntiKlit eacli year as the plot

home, as well ns suRKcstlons for 
Rardenlntf anil landscnpiiiR.

The hiiKiness men of "Main 
Street" wlll.nlMi he interested In 
seelnn- cm the screen what they 
may posulhly Mo with their proper 
ties In ordi'V to attract morn trade, 
stimulating buying and -luei-MtHlnK 
tin- rental value of their proper 
ties.

Sir. Van Dcrllp. in announcing: 
the Mhowlni; of these "Hetter 
HousliiK News Heels" states, "I am 
happy to -have the opportunity of 
co-oiioru.tlnK^ with thu government 
In its drive -to aid national it- 
coveryj I know that the citizens 
of Torranee are not only desirous 
nf ImprovliiBT their own properties, 
but also reaUze-thnt.'..uulldlnir-na- 
tivity wiU -take men off of relief 
rolls amL_uuL_tUcjn_fliL_ pay-^Lulls- 
I helieve that thrnuRli this Hetter 
Hiiuslmr prtjffram, we nin 'make 
Torrimec the most prosperiiiis city. 
in the, state."

"Ever bought any steaks at
Crubb's? Well Girls, you just don't know what 
you've missed. They're cut just as you desire 
by the most courteous butchers. Oh yes, they 
trim 'em up and when broiled are simply delicious.

"Some time when your hubby is sort a down, 
just try one, serve it with ^rejich-Jries-and-ar' 

-vegetable-salad. Dessert^ well, that is a small, 
matter with this menu. It's the meat that makes 
the meal.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAV STORt 1929 CARSON ST.

Subscribe For the torrance Herald Now!

'Price! effective- Thurs 
day, Friday and Satur 
day, July 25, 26, Ic 27, 
in Los Angeles City, 
Northern, Southern and 
If estern Suburbs.
Culminating necks of planning, Safe- 

nay present! a gigantic landslide of val 
ues   a veritable .avalanche of saving f~. 
Safeway customers. High quality foods are of 
fered at prices that represent real economy for the 
housewife.   '

Plan now to. visit your nearest Safeway this week endr 
Stock up at these low prices. Values like these are worth 
going out of your way to obtain. - '     -

Cans

BUTTER, 31c
Fancy. Per pound

Mellow-mild Brazilian Santos 
Blend. Serve Airway iced, for a 
new beverage treat.

Del Monte
Libby or Del Monte Fancy Moun

PER LB.

3 IBS. 44k,

nc jtjtuc'O Libby's °r Del Monte i c,
rLAOntS No. 21/2 Cans 1D<

Your choice of two popular brands of fancy peaches.

Edwards' DependableCOFFEE
Edwards' Dep

CALUMET

1 Ib. Can
Edwards' Dependable choice quality coffee. 2-lb. 39c.

Baking Powder 
lib. Can

Double action type baking powder. Full pound can.

CANNED FRUITS

'Apricots
Gary's Red Label. No. V/t-

Fruit Cocktail
Dainty Mix. No. 1 can  .    

Standard Peaches
Sliced or halves. 2 N«.2>s Cin

Libby PineappleOcAxslSc
Crushed. 8-ounce........-" *v*«

Sliced Pineapple
Del Monte. No. V/2 can.:   

Pineapple No. w, can..! fin
Hills-Dale Broken Slices.   "-'»«-

Sliced Pineapple
Rosedale. No. V/t can..:...

Libby Pineapple  

DESSERT ITEMS

Jell-well
Assorted flavon

SPREADS

Special values in

MEATS
at Safeway operated markets

QTPAICQ Round, Swiss, ,. 
9 I tHI\O Ground Rounci ID.

Cen*er
or Seven Bone

R A CO LSI Swift's Premium 
DMVUH Sliced-H-lb. Pkg.
Prime Rib
or Rump Roait. Lb.

Beef Roast
Bonoleo Shoulder. Lb

Hens
Colored, Fresh. Lb........

Barracuda

Lamb Roast
Shoulder Cut. Lb.

15c 
19c

 Shortenmg
Armour's. Lb. crt.

Lunch Meats 35c J
ked Loaf,
Pound

12<

TEA & COFFEE

Lipton's Black Tea
Small 9c; '/2 -lb. 35c; 14-lb.  

Hills Coffee 

Sanka Coffee
Or Katfee Has. 1-lb. can...... 

Maxwell. House
Vita Fresh Coffee, 1-lb. can  

M.J.B. Coffee

FLOUR
G]ob> A-J Flour 

Globe A-1 Flour
24/2-lb. sack 92c; No. 10 bag....

Golden Heart 

Golden Heart
Flour. 24'/2-lb. 77c; No. 10 b»B-

Gold Medal Flour 

Gold MedaTFlour
24'/s .lb. sack »1.02; No. 10 bag.-

18c 
30c 
45c 
29c 
29c

22c 
40c 
20c

Jams & Jellies
Kern'.. 12-ounc'e bottle....

Tropical Preserves OQr>
Strawberry. 2-lb. lar.._.......^J *-' t'

Kraft Cream Cheese ]_Qc 

Kraff Cream CheeseOH/-.
Old EnflMih. 6-oz. gla»«..._... ^^ Dina-Mite

BEANS
Delicious, tender. No. 2}4. can lOc; 22</i-oi., 2 for ISc.

BROOMS Vs.: ^ 35c
Here is a light, sturdy broom at a special low price.

WHITE KINGs-r0,30c
White King pure granulated soap. Forty ounce package.

'A SEA FOODS

1 Qc
.. *•'*''*'

VEGETABLES

Green Cut Beans
Stokely'f . No. 2 can...........

Standard Corn ,
Challenge Brand. No. 2 ca

Del Monte Peas
Early Garden. No. 2 cm...

Sugar Peas
Emerald Brand. No. Zcin-

Sacramento Asparagui
picnic tin 12c; No. 1 can   ...

Kidney Beans Qr«
Stokely'i. No. 2 can ----- .-  -^ *"

Red Salmon IRr
Libby or Del Monte. No. Uu •*-*->~

Pink Salmon ™ ]C)C
Searchlight or Happyvale.  *>'*»

Sockeye Salmon 2fM25c
M«saoe- No. V, cam.." *-' vw

Sardines 5c
Billow or Maine. No. V* can...... ^^*"

Tiny Tot Sardines 11 o
Cro/l-pack. No. '/4 can.. '"*•*'

Sardines * 

Peanut Butter ?rt 21c
Made from number one grade peanuts. Bcverly'a is of the best.

19c
 ' Your choice of wheat or oat base cereal. Delicious, healthful.

Cake Ftoin5-55^^^-^^
Extra Hue dour, blended for cake making. 2-X-pound package.

16c
Uneeda Bakers Snow Flake Crackers light, flaky, salted sodas.

C *» mt & * : Frui* 8 oz- *)A ~ 
6 TIG Pectin Bottle ^*frC

Assure success when you make jam or jelly by using Certo. 8-oz.

|-_ _ Jj Healthway or *% tail 
rOOCI Strongheart £cans

Your choice of Healthway or Slronfiheart pet fooi

Crackers
Ralston Cereal
24.ounce package.........

Shredded Wheat 12C

\ FRESH PRODUCE VALUES
At Sofewoy operated stands

POTATOES 10 lbs 13°
Fancy No. 1 B«ue White Rose. * ̂ f ^ T*

CANTALOUPES ^-- 3 IQc 
RIPE PEACHES ?= np.;S 3"» 10c
CUCUMBERS naSe'f8orr""lidnr 4'°r 5c

FRESH CORN °ZT,inEB r u 5Wi lQc
LJilfe

MISCELLANEOUS

Mazola
Quart can 42c; Pint can........

Formay Shortening 2Oc
3-lb. can 65c; 1-lb. can..................'JNl'v'

BalcerS Premium 20c
Baking Chocolate. '/».lb. bar . v

  Ha Saltt Tax onitod ittM> J«/«.<<ULMKM'(' if txicn on »e*-f»fit i/fiWv.


